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TWO CONVICTS
CAUGHT NEAR HERE

Two convicts, escaped from 
the Eastham convict farm in 
this county, were captured two 
miles north of Grapeland Sunday 
afternoon by Sheriff Deb Hale 
and Deputy Will Music. The con
victs, Aubrey Shelly, serving a 
two-year sentence from Fort 
Worth for making whiskey, and 
Ben Britton, sent up from Quit- 
man, Wood County, escaped 
from a wood cutting squad on 
Eastham farm on Thursday 
afternoon about 4 o’clock. They 
commandeered two horses a 
short distance from the convict 
farm and rode until night.

HOUSE BURGLARIZED

The home of D. N- Leaverton 
w’as burglarized some time Sat
urday night. Mr. and Mrs. Leav
erton are away on a visit and 
the children were spending the 
night with neighbors. Only a 
few ‘•mall articles were missing. 
No arrests have been made.

GI.OOMY VIEW ON
EUROPEAN AFFAIRS

AT METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday school at 10 o’clock. 
Preaching at 11 o’clock and 8 
o ’clock. Will preach at Percilla 
at 3 p, m-

You are invited to any or all 
of these services.

B. C. Anderson, Pastor.

ANNOUNCEMENT
I take plea.sure in announcing 

to my patrons and general pub
lic that Dr. G. W. Shelter, regis
tered and licensed optometrist of 
Dallas, will be with me Friday, 
September 7th. Eyes examined 
glas.'ses fitted, prices right. Re
member the date and come to 
see us.

J. H. Ryan, Druggist.
(Formerly Leaverton’s)

0Sc

Washington, Aug. 20.— The 
American government probably 
will make no immediate effort to 
hasten negotiations of debt 
funding agreements with its 
foreign wartime debtors as a re
sult of information brought 
back to the treasury today by 
Secretary Mellon.

Determination upon such a 
policy was practically assured 
when it became known that Mr. 
Mellon, who has just returned 
from a two month’s vacation in 
Europe, would remain in the cab
inet- He conferred with Presi
dent Coolidge during the day, 
the announcement being made 
later that he would continue as 
head of the treasury department.

Mr. Mellon, w'ho is chairman 
of the American debt commis
sion, was declared to be pessimis
tic regarding completion in the 
near future of additional funding 
settlements. He was represented 
as believing after his study of 
conditions abroad, that the pres-

EAST AND WEST
HIGHWAY WANTED

A. H. Luker and T. H. Leaver- 
ton, representing the Grapeland

SAYS FARMERS
FACE BANKRUPTCY

Washington, Aug. 20.—Thou-

SUNDAY SCHOOL
WORKERS’ MEETING

At the Christian church last
sands of American farmers will j  Wednesday night the Sunday 

Chamber of Commerce, made a go bankrupt with wheat selling! school teachers and officers 
trip to Austin Monday, appear-i at considerably le.ss than cost' were entertained by the Chris- 
ing before the State Highway of production. Secretary Wallace ■ tian Sunday school. Mr. W. 
Commission, asking that a state | declared today, while thousands |H . Long, sup>erintendent of
highway be designated east and 
west through Houston county.

of others will be able to hold on the Christian Sunday school,
acted as master of ceremonies, 
and the following interesting 
program was carried out:

Song—Congregation.
Address— W. D. Granberry. 
Solo— Miss Carnie Murchison. 
Address— M. E. Darsey.
Violin solo— Miss Dora John-

only by the most grinding econ- 
The designation asked for would | omy. If the present plane of 
intersect the Jim Hogg Highway price of commodities other than 
at a point about two miles west agriculture is to be maintained, 
of Weches, pass through Augu.s-, he added, then to have ger jral 
ta. Grapeland and Reynard,, prosperity, prices of farm | 
crossing the Trinity on the products must be increa.sed. ! 
bridge now being constructed at | Eastern railroads could help I 
the old lock and dam. From there by making special reductions in j  ston. 
the road would probably go freight rates on agricultural j Address— Prof. J. B. Zimmer-
through Centerville on to W aco.' products, especially if destined' man.

The Commission took the 1 for export, Mr. Wallace asserted. | Reading— Miss Lucile Howard
matter under consideration and '   j  Addre.ss_W. A. Riall.
a reply from them is expected A CODE THAT WOULD WORK j After the program, a social
some time soon. ----------  ; hour was enjoyed, during which

Thomas R. Marshall, former delicious orange sherbert and 
vice president would repeal all cakes were served.OUR HONOR ROLL

The following have our thanks 
for their sub-scription:

Grapeland— Mrs. Lucy Willisent was not a good time to a t -,,, ^
tempt inouh ies as to what the i“ - ?.'• Brown, Cnni,or Denson. J.
foreign governments contempla- 
ted in the way o f repaying the S‘ r«tm an, Sol

Adams, W. D. Dyal.
Route I— Mrs. S. L. Chaffii

laws and enact in their place the ' 
Ten Commandments and thei 
Golden Rule, relying for their! 
enforcement upon the conscience 
of the American people.

COMING AGAIN

American loans.
He also was said to be of the

opinion that legialation p r o lo n g -E -J e n s o n  Z. T. B  urnley

Dr. G. W. Shelter, optometri.st 
There are many in this Chris- Dallas, who has been coming 

o  world who are of the opinion to Grapeland and Crockett for
that this simple, ancient code of 
right living would work. But the 

*’ ; self-important legtislators will

ing the life of the debt commis-' 
sion, due to expire in another' 
year, would be necessary. i

Taking gloomy views of Euro-1 
pean affairs, politically and ccon-j 
omically, the secretary was said;

Route 3— Burlus Brown. 
Route 4— S. W. Haynes. 
Mart— A. Mason.
Salmon-;—C. A. Campbell. 
Houston— H. L. Reynolds. 
Pe^y, Fla— Mrs. H. E. Fraser

to see no hope of an immediate!
settlement o f the reparations’: Jacksonvillo-C. E. Lane.
tangle and to believe that until 
the question is disposed of there 
is little chance of improvement 
in Europe’s economic situation. 
The connection between the in
volved reparations problem and 
the payment o f debts to the

O’Donnell—J. H. B. Kyle. 
Percilla— T. C. Lively.
San Antonio— Mrs. Ray Pegg. 
Colored— Tom Miller, Route 4-

: never, we may be sure, give the 
'people a chance to try the ex-, 
periment. The Ten Command- rikht. 
ments and the GoUlen Rule are | 
too easy to understand; they; 
must needs be cloaked with legal | 
phraseology before they will be 
o. k.’d by our political fathers.

years will be at Ryan’s drug 
store Friday, Sept. 7th, and at 
W. P. Bishop’s drug store, Crock
ett, Saturday, Sept. 8th. Eyes 
e.xamined, glas.ses fitted, prices

REAL E.STATE

We have several homes in 
If tihe Golden ridr^nd ttirT en ' *»'
Commandments were to be writ
ten, wrapped up in a smoke 
screen of words, and .issued in 
fifty ponderous volumes, prob
ably they would stand some

for sale. See us if you w'ant to 
buy real estate.

Davis &  Edens.

In .sending his subscription to
Calvin Coolidge is said to be approved by our The Messenger, J. H. B. Kyle of

the first red-headed man ever worthy law-makqrs_as_ the New O’Donnell. Texas, reports that
United States, particularly by occupy the presidential chair. Statutes. As it is, they  ̂ bumper crop has been made in
France, was declared to be re-j ^an’t imagine why the sor  ̂ are easily interpreted, they leave that section. He sends greetingsimagine why
gaided by Mi. Mellon as close, j jQp v’oters haven’t got busy 

The head of the trea.sury told before now and elected an au- 
fi lends that he saw no way hfljrod patriot. And what is

more, red-headed men (and wo- 
imen) have alert brains; they 
jare .said co oosscs.s rather quick 
j tempers a.'d tl ey are generally;

---------  Icourageois. Not at all bad!
Advertising pay.s— always, qualificalioiis for an executive-

] Miss Pearl Pugsley, an Arkan- Marshall News-

friends in Houston

which effective a.ssislance could 
be given Europe by America.

ADVERTISING PAYS

STILL ON AT
.sas school girl, defied the .school 
authorities who decreed that no 

A \TTx n n A O  I should paint
lV .l!ll!(L tfA .lN i/ powder her face. Mi.ss Pearl

! powdered her face, touched up 
: her lips and went to school 

7 cans large size tomatoes ..9!>c looking her best. She was sent
j  home, but at once started court 

6 cans good corn ................... 95c proceedings to compel the .school
20 lb,. Iri,Hh Potatoes...........95c "> her to St-

young lady

no loop-holes, they are not con-
tradictory, they do not require a county.
supreme court to find the r i g h t _____________
meaning— in brief, they are a , , , ,, , ,, , f  .. Mr. and Mrs. D. N- Leaver-bit pas.se, don t you know, for
the tastes of the modern variety I ian and children loft last week 
of statesman.— Farm &  Ranch, for an auto tour of west Texas

_____________  and will visit relatives at Breck-
I  cnrldge, Abilene, Sweetwater 
and other points.

Shoes ? Get them at— 
The Darsey Co.

i:

Smokeless iwwder shot gun 
shells ....................................95c

0 cans extra good Salmon 
7 cans large size Milk .

1 t lbs- good Rice ................
White Cups and Saucers 

set .....................................

tend school. The 
fought the case through all the S  
courts, but finally lost. But the =  
young lady’s fight received .«o =  
much notice by the papers of the =  

i country and she received him- =  
dreds o f letters applauding her ^  

95c f't '̂bt. .‘^he abso received many =  
propo.sals o f marriage. She nc- S  

P‘*’' cepted one of the men who
sought her hand, and Tuesday

While Plale.s per .set ............. 95c wa.s married. Of course she
will “ live happily ever after
ward,” and if she cares to she 
can make a goo<l living for her
self and her hu.sband by appear
ing in the movies.— Honey Gn>ve 
Signal.

Keeland Bros.
We Keep the Price Down in i 

Grapeland

Feeling Good and Happy
Do you feel that way? It just seems to us that everybody should 

he happy and cheerful at this time of the year. Crops moving, prices 
good and weather acceptable to those who have gathering to do. 
Try that absent treatment if you are disgruntled. Wc promise you 
it will do you good and make you happy.

We are making every preparation for the continuation of that 
spirit of happiness V>y keeping prices down on all classes of merchan" 
dise, more especially on merchandise you are forced to buy.

We want you to come to see us and compare our prices on merch
andise, and remember, too, every purchase entitles you to tickets 
that most certainly means free chinaware.

We Want to Buy your Cotlon

LEAN & RIALL
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHllllilllllllllillllllUUIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIUIUIIM^^^
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THE SECOND GENERATION fellows «t .he bottom; it makes 
— the fellows down below realize 

Charles Schwab said the that they can climb, and find 
other day that he didn’t like to room at the top. And, while 
employ rich men’s sons “ because they are climbing they*can .see

tirely removed all rust and pit.s.
17,000 revolutions luninute. One .Malts I ‘ W o rk , A small offer for the entire b.i
end of the driving shaft 18 spigo *| » ‘ ' made but was not accepted.
e<l into the end of the l --------- i A few months ago the State
shaft, turning free in it on >a n,atorial which Highway Department of North
bearings of varied sizes. 1 lie.sc

rich men’s sons w’on’t work for the evils at the top and declare 
me like I want my employees to that when they get there, they’ll 
work.’ ’ not Ik * victims of such folly. Once

This comes from a man who in a while such good resolution is | comes a driving gear, 
has no sons. It comes from a remembered, 
man who has made millions for T 
himself and millionaires of his tw' 
employees. Uather, while making now 
jnillions for himself, he has given eration 
his employees an oj'pprtui'ity to than a good 
make millions for themselves, example. Rich men will leave a s ' was to lie a year without a sum 
just as, years ago, Andrew Car- monuments, not derelict sons, mer the ice cream statistics rC'

Surplus war
the Government refused to .sell at Curollna accepted a, . ,, , . • me cioveiluiH-iii ...... '  ............... —  •----- -- l^rtion oi

bennngs roll about m .i s , „,.ii.t>s is being used in road them as p.srt of its share of sur-
slightly off ^  to great advantage piy., ^ar material for use in road
10 eis urn, e dif-^>’ whom the ma- Surplus war machin-
ference in the diameters of ‘ ^e | tcrial is ery was used for finishing the

use in trucks also re
surplus war material 

finished parts are worth 7.‘> 
jamnd as compared with 

. million pounds of rough castings offer of 1 cent a pound for 
of spare parts for one of the well-

. known makes of motor trucks.
negie gave Schw’ab an opportuni- public institutions. When that fute him already. The c o n s u m p - b a d l y  rusted and on
ty to make millions for himself, day arrives if it ever does, abili-, tion of this hot weather commod

Of course there are ex -' ty and industry will come 
ceptions, but most sons of rich their own.— Southwestern

into ity is ahead of last year and man- casual inspection might have
Ma-' ufacturers expect it for the year been condemned as worthless

men haven’t the incentive to 
work. 'They know they have all 
the money they need without, 
work. They are permitted to do 
as they please and, as someone 
has said, “ most people, when

•hinery. j to exceed the value 
' dollars.—Topeka Capital.

of a billion junk, but it was found the nec-
iessary machine finishing en-

Olher states have followed the 
example of North Carolina and 
the entire supply has been taken 
up and will be put to useful ser
vice.

HE HELD THE WHIP HAND

A salesman sold a bill of goods 
to a merchant in a small town, 

permitted to do as they please, They w’ere returned as not sat- 
make a mess of whatever they isfactory. The w'holesale house 
do.’’

Most millionaires are

SHERMANITES CLAIM 
THAT WEATHER ALONE 

HATC:HED CHICKENS

Sherman. Texas, Aug- 18.— ' 
undertook to collect anyway, and jj^re are two hot weather storie.s, 

self- drew a sigtit draft on the bank origin, which Sherman
made men. They have started at the customer’s town. 'The; people vouch for as being true, 
from the scratch, and fought bank returned the draft unpaid, j  ̂ crate of eggs receiveil by 
ever>- inch of the way. They | Then the house wrote to the v il-;  ̂|Qpg| dealer recently, it was no- • 
have known the valleys long lag^ postmaster and asked if the j ^ p j ^ e  eggs were chipped 
before they reached the peaks, merchant was good for the jf ^-ere hatching.
Once well up toward the summit, amount of the bill. The letter; The eggs were taken from the, 
they begin to contemplate the was returned O. K.’d at the bot-j ^,,d after a day, nine chick- 
hard travel they have endured, * tom. Next the po.stmaster was varigater breeds were
and the hardships weigh heavily asked to put the bill in the hands I hatched. T. M. Huford Sr., 1007
upon the imagination- Im- of a local lawyer for collection, j Chaffin street, is raising 
mediately they say: “ I don’t The answer receivetl by the jhe chickens thus hatched, 
want my children to have to go whole.saler ran as follows: “Thej Vernon McCaulev, 809
through what I have gone undersigned is the merchant on w’est Dulin street, left a “ nest” 
through,’’ and in so .saying, nine whom you tried to palm o ff your her chicken nests
times out of ten, damn their worthless junk. The under- fo^ the purpose of attracting
children to the realms of useless- signed is also president of the fowls to the nest. She gathered
ness. l)ank that returned your draft.

Carnegie was a pretty wise The undersigned is the postma.s-
old gazal)0 . He wasn’t vaporiz- ter to whom you wrote, and also
ing when he said, “ from shirt the lawyer whom you tried to
sleeves to shirt sleeves in three get to collect your bill. And if
generations.’’ He was s[H*aking the undersigned were not al.so
pearls from a treasure trove of pastor of the local church, the
human nature. undersigned woubl tell you to go

One Would think that the sons straight to the devil.’ ’— Cleve- 
of mil'.(.nHires could spend iheir land Plain Dealer.
mmey ir . uch a way a.*! to iquip --------------------
themstlves for intelligent le.oder- A New (iear Without Cogs
ship. -•\las, s\ic'r. is not thec.jse ----------
The j.cond generation of the A new principle in mechanical 
lieh are but the froth on the boil- power—a gear without cogs— 
irg pot of progress— the froth was demonstrated at the Carne

gie Institute of Technology by

all eggs each day from the ne.st 
but this one.

A few days ago a young Rhode 
Island Red stepped out of the 
shell of the nest egg, and is now 
well on the way to young chick
en hood.

Need of a Friend.

to |H)ur over the sides or be 
blown off to gel to the worth
while body. Our leadership con. 
stantly comes from below.

Of course, this r.mdition is

leorge Smith Morrison, an Aus-

A cartoonist has drawn a 
pathetic picture of Laddie Hoy, 
the President’s Airdale, stand
ing by the casket of his master. 
The artist has labeled his pic- 

[ture: “ When a L'ell«)w Needs 
a Friend.’ ’ Hut Laddie Hov is

tralian inventor. The machine not the only one who has lost a
was operated without a single 
gear unit. While one .section of 
a shaft turned at the rate o f only 

hard on the boys at the top, but fjve revolutions an hour, the 
it makes it mighty fine for the other section was speeded up to

friend. The faithful wife, thej 
President’s physician, the Cab- ’ 
inet and thousands of men and j 
women throughout the country 
lost when Warren G, Harding 
passed to his eternal rest.— 
Marshall News.

More Improvements

Smith Hrolhers recently 
bought the Simpson proiwrty 
just north of the public square,; 
and are this week having the ; 
property graded and will erect 
a new brick filling station on the 
southwest corner, which will be I 
operated by S. T. Alice. They j 
al.so recently acquired the block 1 
at the end of we.st main street j 
from the Arledge estate, and are | 
raising the property with the 
dirt being taken out of the busi
ness district.— Houston County 
Time.s.

Those who are opposed to 
good roads might adopt the 
Chinese method of engineering; 
if the roads are in a bad shape 
improve the vehicle to stand 
the knock; in other words, put 
the cart before the horse.— Ex
change.

Clewia representa one of the 
beat dye works in the atate.

V ARIEIY S t o r e EWS

Full line of household paints stains, varnishes and bru.shes. 
Get .some and make your furniture look new.

The best line of men’s hats and caps to select from, 
my price before buying. I can .save you money.

Get

Beautiful line of Egyptian prints 25c values going while it 
lasts a t ............................... ......................................................21c

Full line of Black and white toilet articles.

.lust arrived big shipment of those good turnip seed for 
fall planting. Get yours before they are all gone.

Columbia Double Disk 
each...................................

10 inch records, while they last, 
.. :iOc

•1 dozen blue work shirts, each while they la st....................l."c

The best line of scout work .shoes $8.00 and $3.25 values
going a t ..................... ...................................

Closing out my shoo stock in all line.s.

.$2-25 and $2.8r)

THK VARIETY STORE

U SC O  Users Stick
United States Tires 

are G ood  Tires

Yo u  can switch ordinary 
ttire buyers from brand to 

brand-
But try to switch an Usco 

user. He knou's. Usco Fabrics 
settle the tire question wher* 
ever they are tried.

Built to absorb punishment 
-—end they do.

Tlte big, rugged Usco Fabric 
is honest all the way through — 
no bargain streaks under the 
surface.

<  '■

At the new prices especially— 
they are a great money’s worth*

/A

IVhentobuy USlins
GEORGE E. DARSEY & CO.

'9*
fl'
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DAI.Y'8 NEWS

Daly’s, Ausr- 20.— A little
shower came last night and every 
thing looks fresh again.

Mr.s. W. C. Lasiter and her 
son, Arthur, have been right sick 
since our last writing on the ac
count of poison but are better 
now.

Mrs. William White of Shreve
port, La., spent the last two 
weeks with Mrs. Dock Huff. Her 
husband came and spent the 
week end.

Miss Lila'Dennis of Grapeland 
spent a few days with Mrs. Har
den Pennington since our last 
writing.

Karl Pennington lo.st two fine 
young mules recently.

hitching up and pulling over a MRS. COOLIDGE DENIES 
rough, hot road and preaching | HERSELF TO REPORTERS
only once a month. We can; ----------
kinder stand that, especially t  Washitigton, Aug. 19.— Mrs. 
when we have such a preacher, Coolidge is already tiring of the 
as Pro. Anderson. Now, if we publicity which the presi<lential 
could all crank up and go it would office has brought to her and her 
be quite different, but expect husband. She has become weary 
that W’ould get old. of reading detailed accounts of

--------------------  I her tastes, her clothes, her en-
NEW HOPE I trances and exits. So .she is now

---------- denying herself to reporters and
New Hope, A ug-20.— Harves- will keep herself to herself for 

ing hay and cotton picking is the some time-
order of the day at this place. _____________
Owing to the hot weather it will SEVENTY HANKS NOW 
be only a few days until cotton OPERATED BY NEGROE.S 
will all be open and picked.

John Rich was a business visi
tor to the city Saturday.

TRINITY RIVER RIPPLES

Reynard, Aug. 20.— Notwith
standing the extreme heat, there 
was quite a rustling among the | 
cotton bolls in this part of Dixie. ^

The boys landed that big boil-  ̂
er at noon Tuesday and the' 
wheels began to turn again | 
Thursday morning. A big run 
was made on them, but by gin-1 

ning day and night had it allj 
put through by early Saturday 
evening. The boiler is a 45 horse 
and a yoke of oxen power.

It seems like people are run
ning over themselves to get their 
cotton on the market. It may be 
the right thing, but hardly think 
so. *

The weather has been like 
hades itself, only we will soon be 
out of it. It is just a fore ta.ste, 
as Pro. Anderson said, of the 
other country. The heat seems 
to be broken to some degree; had 
rain enough to lay the dust. i

W. F. West has completed his 
work on the Crockett road and 
Crockett is going to bid for 
some of the cash in the forks of 
the creek. We feel like Grapeland 
has first claim, while we have*a 
kind feeling for Crockett and no, 
direct interest in either.

Mr. Roquemore spent the day 
with us yesterday. He is one of 
the old boys and there is right 
sharp congeniality between u.s.

W. P- Chiles is still taking his 
vacation with his cripple hand. 
He spent the first part of the 
week in the New Prospect com
munity.

Mrs. S. S. Rials and children 
spent Friday and Friday night 
in our midst, returning Saturday 
by w ay of her mother’s, Mr.s. 
Klye.

Willie and J. D. Kyle were in 
our midst again. They seem to 
like our country or something in 
it.

We have a mighty good i)lace 
to live in the.se hot days—-no 
Sunday school to worry about

Hot Springs, Ark., Aug. 18.— 
Seventy banks in the United 

Bro. Parnell began a series of i States operated by negroes were 
sermons here last Sunday. i cited by R. W. Wright, a negro

Miss Della Oats has returned banker o f Philadelphia, in an ad- 
from Weehes, where she s|)ent dress at the session here of the 
several days visiting relatives National Negro Business League, 
and friends. as demonstrating the ability of

The mad dog scare has about, the negro to manage financial 
blown over; hope no more dogs' enterprises and take his place in 
will be allowed to go mad and get | the commercial and financial 
away. ! world.

Arch Parker and family spent | Dr. R. T. Moton, principal of 
last week end here, the guests of Tuskogee Institute and president 
his sister, Mrs. Ritchie. iof the league, pointed out that

Messrs. John and Wade during a comparatively short 
Adams and family of Livelyville period the negro in America has | 
attended church here last Sun- acquired ownership and control i 
day. : of 60,000 business enterprises I

Hooker Brown w’as in our capitalized at more than $60,000,-1 
midst last Sunday, the guest of ^000, owns moie than 650,000! 
his brother. Price Brown. homes and 22,000,000 acres of

Mrs. Wiley Ritchie visited land and has amas.sed more than' 
friends in Grapeland in Grape- $1,000,000,000 in wealth, 
land Saturday. --------------------

.SCHOOL CHILDREN GET 
$12 PER CAPIT.V

Mr. Dorsett and family visited 
Pink Oats’ family last Sunday.

W. Z. Brumley and family ----------
were the guests of Mr. Zack Texas .school children will get 
Brumley last Sunday. ,$12 per capita for the ensuing;

Misses Della Oats and Levina school year as school money 
Lively were dinner guests of from the .state. This is $1 le.'is 
Miss Cintha Dickey Sunday. i than last year, and means a 

Mrs. John Brumley entertain-1 shorter school term for all conn
ed the young people with a sing-1 try .schools. At the .same time 
ing Sunday afternoon. , certain school book publishers

D. M. Stringer, Lon Jones and will get $2,000,000 of the State 
family were dinner guests of .school fund for textbooks not 
Homer Lively Sunday. 'needed. State Superintendent

The long drouth was broken iMarrs has been fighting for the 
by a nice rain here Sunday even- school children of the State as 
ing. i against special interest involved

Je.sse Caskey and family have Jn the free text book muddle, but 
moved to Palestine to stay until the Board o f Education refu.ses 
spring. to listen. The “ free” text book

Quite a number of fall turnip hoax ought to be done away 
patches were planted today. I f with.— Rockdale Reporter.
the showers continue we will, _____________
.soon be eating fall greens. Cot-; MASONIC NOTICE
ton pickers are scarce and hands ' ______
are wanted here to gather the | stated communication o f ! 
fleecy stajde. Grai)eland Masonic Lodge will be j

held Siiturday night. August 
Napoleon had his Waterloo; 25th. There will be two impor- 

Cornwallis his Yorktown; theitant changes in the by-law.s sub-
Kaiser his Hindenburg line; and 
the motorist who consistently 
tries to beat trains to crossings 
will lose sooner or later.—Colo
rado Highways.

mitted to be votwl upon and all 
members are urged to be present. 
V’ isitors welcome.

C. M. McCarty. W. M.,
F^M. Boone, Sec’y.

Guaranty State Bank
U. M. BROCK, Cashier

Grapeland, Texas

A  H o m e  o f 
Y o u r  O w n
One cf the first and most important 
steps toward owning a I lome is to 
start a Savings Account with the Bank. 
1 hen when you get ready to build or 
buy, if you haven’t quite enough, we 

, will be glad to let you htive the balance 
at a very reasonable charge.

And while you are saving, we wilt a.M 
interest regularly.

the efPicient̂  " 
business man

The efficient man would as much think 
of sending poor, unattractive printed mat
ter as he would an unkept, careless, or ill- 
bred salesman.

Your printing often introduces you to 
your business prospects. If it fails to make 
an acquaintanceship, it*s an unsatisfac
tory job. Particularly does it apply to 
the stationery you use—as well as other 
printed matter.

We are equipped to handle any printing 
job you may want and we take pride in 
turning out only the best work.
THE GRAPELAND MESSENGER

Booklets, Business Stationery, Office Forms

Starts YbaXa'wardtheOvfiierslupofa

and in a short time you will have a car o f 
your ow'n. Then all “ out-of-dcx)rs’ ’ will be 
yours to enjoy with your family.
Think o f  the comfort, the pleasure and 
happiness which will be yours.
Buy your car under the terms o f  tlic

For as little as $5, you can select the Ford 
you want and place your order at once. W e 
will put this money in a local bank for you 
— at interest. Each week you add a little 
more. This also draws interest. S<x)n your 
payments, plus the interest ermed, makes 
the car your own. Come in!  ̂et us give 
you full particulars about new plan.

Z t VJ. m -

Grapeland Motor Co.
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A. H. LUKKU, Editor and Owner

Entered in the Postoflice ever.v 
Tiiuraday as second class mail matter

Subscribers ordering a change of 
address should give the old as well 
as the new address.

SL’ BSailPTlON IN ADVANCE:
1 Year ............................ $1.50
< Months .....................   .75
a Months .............................40

is incroasintrly dislusteful to 
many millions of citizens,” will 
not look well us a I'olitical slog:ui, 
but it is not really K«od advice, 
as he says ,to “ remember only 

1 that uiTiiculture is a part of the 
i country—a vital part?” We 
caa’t raise the waKes of non
farmers without the necessity of j 
raising the expenses of the far
mers. We can’t limit the mar
kets of the farmer through ig
noring the dire straits of Kurope 
and expect agriculture to 

I flourish. After the farmer has 
hail his experience as a bloc! 

i member he is likely to learn that '
' the bloc idea is another lure  ̂
leading to a little that is not | 
worth while.— Dallas News ^

Our Advertising Rates are reason 
able and Rate Card cheerfully fur 
■ished upon application.

HIDE.S WANTED
See me l>efore you sell your 

hides. Will give best market 
OUR PURPOSE— It is the purpose prices.

Jim Sullivan.of The Messenger to record accurate
ly, simply and interestingly the moral. 
Intellectual, industrial and political 
progress of Grapeland and Houston 
County. To aid us in this, every citi- 
■cn should give us his moral and 
financial support

THURSDAY, AUG. 23, U>23

THE DESK FARMER HAS A 
WORD

FAR.M FOR SALE

141 acres 2 good hou.ses, good | 
water, living water in pasture;' 
1 1-2 miles N. E. of Grapeland, 
on Augu.sta road. For terms and 
price .see Willie L. Smith 2t

MAN AND BOY RUN OVER

To Clewis’ shop t.T order a new

THE SOLID SOUTH

FOR SALE
______  I My place of 44 acres in .south

Sydney B. Ha.skell is director Grapeland is for .sale at a bargain 
of the Mas.sachu.setts Agricultur- if sold at once. Eugene Walling.
al Experiment Station at Am- • _____________
herst. He is prolutbly what 
might be called a desk farmer.
But, however that may be. Mr.
Haskell thinks there is some
thing that can be done for the i 
farmer. There are plenty of 
men who are vaguely convinced 
o f that, but the curious thing 
about Mr. Haskell is that he is’nt 
vague and that one of the things 
he thinks the farmer needs is the 
knocking out of a lot of bun
combe that has been offered in 
the guise of a.ssistance to the 
tillers of the soil.

To begin with, the remedy for 
the farmer is not greater produc
tion, The farmer has more than 
he can sell now. In the next 
place, letting in more immi
grants under the pretext that 
the farm needs a greater labor

“The Solid South” was coined 
in a political phra.se. Today it 
may be used fairly to describe 
the South financially, industrial, 
ly and along all lines of business 
activity. Fred Starck, director! 
of the W'ar Finance Corporation, 
is the latest witness to this ef-1 

feet. He has just completed an 
inspection tour of the Southern 
States, and is enthusia.stic over 
conditions. |

Mr. Starck found the cotton,'
tobacco, cattle and other agricul- 

.supply will merely mean greater j tural industries all on the up- 
farm production and lower grade. In the last few months 
product prices. In the third | nearly 60 per cent of the $90,- 
place, tjoverr^ent price-fixing ■ 000,000 lent by the corporation 
is ni'/GJui ine and deception not i repaid,
to be trusted for any good thing E«Quests for loans are declining 
to be got from it. In the fourth weevil can be held
place, every effort should be ! check few applications are to 
made to resist the campaign for j expected during the coming 
bringing “ more arid land under y®*'*
culltivation, when the farmers! This is a record of which any 
can’t find markets for the crops j section of the country might be 
they are now raising.” Gov- i P '̂oud. It is increasingly impor- 
emment experts should set their tant as applying to a region the 
heads to finding ways for the resources of which have been 
utilization of crop surplu.ses. And ■ underestimated and under-de- 
finally and mo.st important of j h a l f  a century. Truly, 
all, the politicians should learn the South is coming along, and
that the farm interest is not a 
bloc intere.st and ought not to be

it will not be long now until all 
of its possibilities will at least be

— that it is e.ssentially a part of o f development if not
the general welfare of the coun
try:

If during his term President

entirely realized.— Exchange.

I»SYCHOLOGY
Coolidge does no more than to | "W'here are you going in such 
lead our legislators to see that  ̂ hurry?” asked Mrs. Bibbles. 
any piece of legislation which af- i -Over to John Jagsby’s house” 
fecta labor or capiUl has its in -j^ jd  Mr. Bibbles, “ He has just 
fluence on agriculture, and to | telephone<l to ask if I could lend 
see that many of the present ills | g corkscrew, and I’m taking 
o f the agricultural industry are j ^ myself.”  
due. not to “ agricultural legisla- j  “ Couldn’t you send it?” 
tion,”  but to legislation directly | “ Mrs. Bibbles,”  said Mr. Bib- 
affecting the industries of the bles, in cutting tones, “ the ques-
oountry, then we will make real 
progress in relieving agriculture 
of a condition not inherent, but 
artificial.

Mr. Haskell’s advice, “ Forget 
the phraac, liidp the farmer;* It

tion you asked me shows why 
most women are unfit to lead ar
mies and make quick decisions in 
business deala involving millions. 
When the psychological moment 
arrives they don’t know what to 
do with it.**

HAPPY? You Tell ’em
You’ll smile too, when you see the snappy new suits for fall on dis
play at The Darsey Co. for men, young men and boys. Every one of 
them guaranteed to meet your entire approval, because they are

--------------- All Wool
--------------- Fast Colors
--------------- New Styles

‘̂Tailored with care for Appearance and Wear*
SERGES WORSTEDS CASSIMERES

$20, $25, $30, $35, $40

You’ ll find here, other things men like to wear, such as Perfecto 
Shirts, Florsheim Styles of the Times, John C. Roberts Shoes, Stet
son and Worth Hats, Pep Caps, etc,

MODISH MILLINERY
A line of millinery has to be up to the 
minute in smartness and style to meet 
with such popular approval as our first 
showing of authentic fall hat styles is 
receiving. And the fact that this is 
one of the fastest selling lines we’ve 
shown at this seaon is sufficient proof 
that the womenfolk here like to keep 
abreast of the times.

Many popular styles in leading 
shades, serviceable materials 
and smart new trimmings at 
most reasonable prices.

Attractive Two-Tone Low Heel Strap 
Pumps will Complete Your Wardrobe

And we are selling them the balance of 
this week at greatly reduced prices.

Such combinations of colors as tan 
and biege, grey and patent, patent and 
grey, ligt tan and brown are in ery pop
ular demand throughout the country 
where stylish shoes are used. Our line 
of sizes and widths in most lines is 
complete. We will appreciate the op
portunity to show you and give you a
correct fit. ^
Most styles, formerly $7.00, now reduced to o n ly .................. $5.90
Also black and brown satin pumps, black and brown oxfords, all 
heel heights, a t ..................................................................... $3.00 and up

Silk Hosiery to match in most all grades.

Ready Cor ScHool ?
We are informed that school will start in two weeks after this, or 
September 10th. Of course every mother is anxious to have ' her 
children neatly and attractively attired, yet as economically as possi
ble. This store offers unusual opportunities at this time in the way’ 
of wearing apparel and fabrics for making boys’ and girls’ school 
attire and will be pleased to assist you in solving this problem. We 
are theon ly store in Grapeland that sells

RED GOOSE SCHOOL SHOES 
They Ve An Leather all the Time
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All This Week
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LADIES’ FASniOAiABLE FALL MTS

They are the season’s newest and the price 
is far below the usual price.

We have been particularly fortunate in se
curing these beautiful, new styles at such low 
prices, yet keeping the quality high at all 
times.

Prices from $1.75 to $4.00

Our line of new Fall Goods are to arrive in 
a very few days. Wait and see the greatest 
line ever assembled in your city. -

Henry Dailey & Co.
Grapeland Fair October 24*25-26

renter Grove, Aug .20.—  Well, 
our hopes have been realized in a 
good shower, enough to cool the 
hot air and settle the sand for a 
few day.s if we get no more.

1 Well, this old scribe is left 
 ̂alone this morning for the first  ̂
time in two week.s. Alone, but i 
not sad, for how could any one be 1 
to see tbo.se that left us and j 
went away three years ago that I 
we never hoped to see again re- [ 
turn in good health, and all look
ing .so well. Thank God for the 
Groat VV'est.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Taylor visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Willie Shelton 
in the Rocky Mound community 

j  Sunday to spend the last day 
I with their daughter and family, 
as they were to load their car 

: and start for their home in San 
Angelo Monday morning. Mr. 
Shelton preached at Rocky 
Mound Sunday evening. He 
brought a good message from 

 ̂the 53rd chapter of Isaiah, which 
, we all enjoyed. He also preach
ed at Center Grove once while 
they were with us.

Prayer meeting and Sunday 
.school is doing better at our 
little church since our revival.

Cotton picking is moving 
right along and will all soon be 
over, as the crop is short and | 

I the weather is favorable for 
picking. I

We are expecting a .rise in the 
I price of chickens, from the 
'amount killed in our midst in the 
• last two weeks.

Buy your favorite cigar at— 
Ryan’s Drug Store

?a?e - Save - Save
SAVE 25c WITH THE COUPON BELOW

by purchasing a $1.20 bottle of

i i
A D M I R I N E  

The Body Builder”  
For Only 95c

25c COUPON on ADMIRINE

Name

Address

ADMIRINE is not a new tonic, but one tried 
and proved.

It is an iron tonic, blood purifier, a digestant, 
appetizer and nerve tonic.

Try a bottle on this special offer and if not
satisfied money will be refunded.

A  Graduate in Pharmacy Here

SMITirS DRUG STORE
Everything a Good Drug Store Should Have

Keeping Young

I heard a wise old Irish philos
opher say the other day, “ If you 
want to keep young, don’t let 
your troubles settle in your 
knees.’’ He explained like this: 
“Sure’n you can tell the unhappy 
women by the way they lift their 
feet. There is no spring in their 
knees; they drag themselves 
about, no force within a-movin’ 
them.’ ’

The force within must be one’s 
very own heart. Don’t put

Keep on Telling: them and 
you’ll Keep on 
Selling: them

XHe Better W ay 
to Better Business

Regular Advertising will make business 
regular. So, “ KEEP ON TELLING THEM 
AND YOU’LL KEEP ON SELLING 
THEM.’’

i l COLD IN THE HEAD”
la an acuta attack o f Naaal Catarrh 
Thoaa aiihject to frequant ••roMa" ara 
Kenarally in a "run down" rondltlnn.

HAMVS CATARRH  MF.DIcrNB la a 
Traalmrnt •onatattnir o f an Olntmrnt. to 
ba uacd loc.illjr, and a Tonic, which acta 
Quickly throuch the Blood on tna Mu- 
?oua Surfacaa, tulldini: up thr Syatam, 
ind makInR vou Irra liable tn "rolda.'* 

Sold by druaairta for over 40 Teara. 
r .  J. Chanajr tk  Co.. Toledo, O.

weights on your knees. Keep 
your heart young and free and 
happy. Look for the good in 
people, in conditions, in surround
ings. Learn to explore a little 
deeper into the soul of man. In
terest your self in the heart next 
to you, and your troubles will 
melt like icicles in the sunshine. 
Learn to laugh with peof^e, es
pecially the little folk. Cultivate 
their source of enthusiasm, for 
if you put yourself into the hands 
of the children, their very in
terest will keep you young with 
them. I have often thought that 
surely one of God’s best reasons 
for giving children to big grown
ups is, through association and 
interest, to make them young 

I again.— Exchange.

Good work clothes, shoes and 
glove.s at The Darsey Co.

*Xell them x'egularly in
«

The /^Gisoeland Messenger

Barber & Tailor Shop
First class Barber and Tailor Work

Bring in yoiir old garments and let us work 
them over W c are sure you will be pleased 
with our work and price.

We have a nice line of fall samples. Be sure 
t ^ e e  our line before you buy.

Give us a trial.
We call for and deKver tailor work
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nice time and plenty of dinner. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Vickery

Percilla, Aug. 20.— Our com -' visited Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Killgo 
muaity had a little shower of (Sunday.
rain last night— not enough Hobbs Stone of Houston

! took the helm when Garfield died 
at the hands of an assusin. Theo
dore Koosevelt assumed the 
presidiMX-y when McKinley w’as 
assas.sinatcd, and now Calvin

do any good but just enough t o , here visiting friends and rela- Coolidge comes into power, 
injure the open cotton about one tives, but will return in a few Vice presidential succession, 
grade, if no more. jdays. uiwii the vacancy of the presi-

The cotton around here is Chas. Killgo and son, Hewlett, dency l>y death or di.sability was 
about all ready to be picked, but made a business trip to Palestine established beyond all question in 
so far there has been very little today. \ the very first instance of such a

Misses V'elma and Gladys Tur- i vacancy. When William Henry 
ner s|H*nt Sunday with Mr- and Harrison succumbed to illness on 
Mr.s. Marvin Alsobrook. i April 3, 1841, Vice President

Miss Klise Alsobrook was a John Tyler rushed from his 
Lillie Vickery’s I home in Williamsburg, Va., in 

] twenty-seven hours to take the 
Killgo; oath of office.

effort towards picking it. But; 
for aught we know, people may ' 
be holding back for better prices, 
since this method is about the  ̂
only safe way to hold cotton with guest at Miss 
a great many persons. Sunday.

Excu.se us for not putting the Misses Ora and Mary 
best news first. Yes, a fine girl spent Saturday night and Sun-1 W'hen President McKinley wa.s

It Will Always Pay You
To Get Our Prices

B-4-U BUY

baby was this morning born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rich.

day with .Mrs. Mollie V îckery. I shot at Buffalo, on September 5. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hock sj)ent Sun-i 1901, V’ ice President Roo.sevelt 

Mother and bain* are refx)rted do- ilay and Sunday night with Mr. | became chief executive. He alone 
ing well. [and .Mrs. Cannon of Elkhart, j was re-elected of all vice presi-

Mrs. Ora Harris returned yes- Mrs. Taylor spent Sunday with [dents, 
terday fr»'»m Chicago, where she: Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Killgo. 
had formerly gone to make her: --------------------
home with a brother. Mrs. Har
ris thinks Percilla is a better 
town than Chicago.

Mrs. Elmer Sullivan and baby, 
Mabel, are on a visit to Palestine 
this week. j

Misses Annie Mae and Glenn [ 
Flora Sullivan spent the

Trustee's Annual .Meeting

A mass meeting of the school 
trustees of Houston county was 
held in the district court room 
Saturday afternoon, August 4th. 

This meeting was largely at-

Of the six presidents who 
have died in office, three have 
die<l natural deaths— Harri.son, 
Taylor, and Harding; three died 
from as.sassins’ bullets— Lincoln. 
Garfield and McKinley. Mr. 
Harding was the first to die 
from illne.ss in seventy-three 
years, notwithstanding the 
strain that is placed upon chief

duties of the presidency- After 
him comes the secretary of the 
treasury, and then the attorney I 
general and on down the cabinet

past I tended proving conclusively that
week visiting kinfolks in Pales-! the trustees of our county are in-1 executives and notwithstanding 
tine. terested in the progress of our the advanced age of those who

Clarence Denson, of Hou.ston schools. 'have attained that office,
was up Saturday and Sunday on i Mr. J. T. Conn, a repre.senta-j In the event of the death or 
a visit to his parents, Mr. and^tive of the state dei>artment of resignation or di.sability of both 
JIrs. \V. E- DetKson. j education, addressed the trustees the president and vice president,

.Mr. and Mrs. Claud Jones had • for approximately nn hour on the the secretary of state is author-
an urgent call to CriK’kett yes- duties and responsibilities of ized by statute to assume the
terda> to attend the bedside of trustees, and on topics o f gen- 
their daughter, Mrs. Sexton, who eral educational interest. At 
is reported to be -seriously ill. the close of his aildress he was 

--------------------  [given a rising vote of thanks.
.SALMON SAYING.S A short intermission was line, according to seniority.

---------- 'given following .Mr. Conn's ail-; The constitution iirovides that
Salmon Aug. 20— The drouth dress, during which tinie light the president of the United 

was broken up in this section of refreshments were served. States shall execute the follow-
the country with a good rain A discussion was then entered ing oath before he may assume
last night, w’hich was greatly into as to whether or not the
needed on fall pastures and the trustees should organize. After 
mads. However, it came entire- favorable discussion an organi- 
ly too late to do cotton any good, zation was entered into.

Work on our new school build- Mr. W. M. Satterwhite was 
ing i •, progressing nicely and it elected president. Mr. Howard best of my ability preserve, pro- 
w ill be completed in time for the Tomnie vî ’e I'.rcsident and Mr.<- te?t and defend the constitution

of the United lSate.^.” --Kunsa;; 
City Star.

his duties:
"1 ilo solemnly .swear (or af

firm) that I will faithfully exe-; 
cute the office of president of j 
the United States and will to the :

45 lb. cans Swift’s Jewell Compound . .$6.25 
TexasQueen Flour (none better), sack .$1.75 
Magnolia Cooking oil in cans, per can . . $1.25
4 lbs. Best Ground C o ffe e ...................... $ 1.00
1 1 lbs. Granulated Sugar.........................$1.00
14 lbs. Fancy Blue Rose R ic e ................$1.00
Try a can Folger’s Golden Gate Coffee $1.25

Our stock of staple dry goods is complete 
and the price is right.

Our stock of fall shoes have arrived. W e 
will save you money. Every pair guaranteed 
to give satisfaction or your money back. 
Brown’s shoes always give long wear.

We have a complete stock of leather goods 
at the right price.

We invite you tc give us a trial 
on your next bill.

L^ong’s O a sh  S to re
>

Bring us your Produce. We Always Pay the 
Highest Market Price

United States to Hold to bring order in Cuba do not
Cub;j (o Reform Promise : meet with sufficient co-opera- 

______  tion.

coming term of school. Libbie McClain secretary and
Young Mr. Jim Glenn of this tn asurer. A committee was ap- 

place ha:’ accepfid a |H)-;ition jKsintetl to draw up a conslitu- 
with the F. &  .M. Bank at Elk- tion and by-laws for the organi- 
Iiart. '.alions; a jiurcha.sing committee

K. C. Glenn recently vi.sit- w.’xs al-o appointed. 
c«l her <i)n. KIvin, who is work- It wn.s dicideil that the board

M'a.shington, Aug. 18.— The 
United States is going to hold 
('uba strictly to the promi.se.s it; 
made some months ago to reform 
its internal administration. Con- 

' tinning disturbance

HIGHWAY ELECTION
FOR MADISON COUNTY

Madisonville, Aug. 18.—The 
in . the Commissioners’ Court has order- 

AN EXHIL.4B.4TING EFFECT i-''lfl” ds, which ha.s been in.juri- ®̂I election Sept. 15 to dc- 
A iHjttle of Horbine on the shelf «us to the intere.sts of Ameri- termine whether or not bonds 

fit homo is like having a doctor in cans there, must come to an eiiil. amounting to .$lo0,000 should be
ing in Hou>ton.

Miss .Maybflle Murdock is 
visitimr ri'lntivos and friends in 
th’s ; mnuinity.

Sinsiii;. was pretty well at- 
ti ■iried la- t night. Some visitors 
frr:m o ber eonimunitits were 
p .; 1\ c irivile them to come
aga :u.

We l avf our Sunday school 
K i ; /  ag:iii. l>ut i;ot very many 
in a lemiance We hope to have 
more o:;c!i Sund.n'’ .

Ad liv to come next
Sunday and take a lart with us.

•Mr. and .Mrs. L. N. Lasiter cn- 
tertaiiiT d̂ tl.c young folks la.st 
lr\ ' : i y riyhl with a .singing.

SLOCUM NEIVS

• '̂0 n»'i. .k'lg. 20.— Bro. Kitts

if directors should meet quar- 
<« rly and that there .should be a 
mass meeting of trustee? twice 
eaeh year.

This organization was e.ntered 
i::'o ,n.s jt believed that the* ed- 
■ieaiional intere.sts of the county 
ii.n be jiremoted thereby. Mr. 
IL v.ard Tomir.e* ably presided 
over the organization.

I mn asking the trustees of the 
■->unty to give this organization 
their thoughtful attention and 
help to make it a sucee.ss in 
every way.

Mrs. Gertie Sallas, 
Coa.’.ty SupL'rintcndent.

the house nil the time. It gives 
instant rolitd when the dig<*stiun 
gets out of order or the bowels 
fail to act. One or two tlosc's is 
nil that is neco'isary to start 
things moving and restore that 
fine feeling of exhilaration and 
buoyancy of syiirits whieh belongs 
only to perfect health. Price 00c. 
Sold by

IV.ule L. Smith

This emphatic position of the issued for the purpose of co- 
new administration was made ojrerating with State and heder- 
knowM at the White Hou.se Fri- Highway Departments in con- 
day. when it was said that the structing the Easl-M’est highway 
Government will take whatever • Î Î *'ough Madison County.
steps arc ntcessary to protect the --------------------
rights of Americans tliere if 

, aniicable el'forta now being made
Have your hats cleaned 

relrlocked. M. L. Clewia.
and

MICKIE SAYS—

r .

TYLER SET PRECEDENT

KIO.
ViC a\ 4.' G.c>vrcA tPAiUT no sec

A. ROFF
UAVAC. Vi ft'OWfc'O TO v r ,  V £ « .

RfttiroviavCyS OEST TU'
'Vi ViE A'UX ’RAUlViGr)

W ’ h the passing of President 
Haibing. six \ice presidents have

fi. 'rd i ro ulu.r npoi.itment
h. 1 : ay. Thfi'e was a
lb. and ex-'rylxKly
er. I L- ̂ li Tmon \*ery much.

We b.id A niei* rain 1h?1 night.
W Viî tly nij ;yed. It

ei’ t b» b tb.. crop: iniLch but if
nrF'i - ■' it will -etth* the

f- - -! mr.ki' liiC p. Mill- foci
be‘ ti ' .

Thf . i-a- q 'lp - a crowd from

out of a total of tweatv nine

here attended the K. K. K- 
parade in Paleirtiiic Friday night.

The pnnple from here who at- 
t« nded the singing at San*denf following the tragic death 
Spvinga laat Sunday raporUd a ,o f  Lincoln. CheaUr A. Arthur

i':c founding of the governmi nt. 
One in five— an appealing pro- 
; *i’lion.

J'din Tyler iMcame president 
u, qn the death, a few week.s after. 
liX inaii .’urati )p, of William 
lle-ry  Harrison. Millard hill-; 
more succeeded Zackary Taylor 
n< .ir the end of the first year of 
he Taylor ailmini.stmtion. An

drew Johnson was made pre.si-

T

LADY DOT SO WEAK
COULD SCADSELY STAND

Alter Sutterinj Frcm Many Femaie TroiiDles This Lady Heard ol 
Cardui and Took it. She Says, “Unlil I Was WeiP

R TIME AGO," says Mrs took a Ladies Birthday Almanac and 
lena .McFarl.ind, of lb F. 1). 2,. read of a case something like mine. 1 

3otfic, N. C., “ I iutfered .T f.reat told my husband to get it and I would 
4e.ll wilh weakness common to women, try it.
I ird I earing-down pain*, my sides and "I saw a great improvement after the' 
Lack I .irt, ami my limbs drew. I would the lirsi bottle (of Cardui), so I kept it up' 
gfl so weak in my knees 1 could scarcely . until I was well. Now I am the picture’ 
‘ •‘ "J- of health." I

' I was very nervous, and could not  ̂ Thousands of other women have writ*' 
ffsi. I didn’t feel like eating. I grew ten, to tell ol the bcneficini resulU ob-i 

I tmn, and did not have ambition for any- Uined by taking Cardui, and to recooi-!
thing.

"I had been trying other remedies . .  „  
btil did rot gel any better.

ineed it to others.
Cardui has stood the test of extensive' 

use, lor more than lorty years. In thS;
• Sr me one told ua ol Cardui, and j treatment ol troubles common to womeo. I

what it was rceomnended lot. I aieol Try M. , ,
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Sign on a Japanose bakery 
wagon in Yokohama: "Tommy 
Tokoyama, Biggest Loafer in 
Town."— Honolulu Star— Bulle
tin.

Dealer— Here’s a cigar that 
you could give to aryone.

Customer— Thanks, but I
would rather have one that I can 
smoke myself.— Berlin Brum- 
mer.

‘in  1914 my wife weighed only 
90 pounds. Now she weighs 260!"

“That’s normal. Just consider, 
everything has gone up ‘288 per 
cent since then— Paris Petit 
Journal.

yu were just aginwe to beat it " 
— Isniilon 'l it Bitn.

INCONSISTKNT I.AWS
Funny things, the laws of this 

country. Although prize-fights 
are allowed, a federal law jjiohib- 
its interstate transportation of 
films; but bullfights are not 
sanctioned anywhere in the eoun- 
t>y yet it is perfectly legitimate 
to show movies of them.— Phil
adelphia liKpiirer.

I)ISAini.\!MENT
A lawyer was dc*fendi:ig a bur

glar accused of burglary or 
hou.se bivaking. "I submit, your 
Honor,” .said the lawyer, "that 
my client did not break iiPo the 
house at all. He merely .saw a 
window, inserted hi.‘ arm and re
moved a few articles. Now, my 

; client’s arm is not himself.”
I hy," said the judge. I sentence 
jthe arm to 12 months imprison
ment. The man can accompany 
it or not, as he chooses."

The prisoner smiled, took off 
his wooden arm, and walked out.

I. ASITE Il’S ( j r  A HTEri'E

the

Now, What Car Is This?
“This car has twice the speed 

it u.sed to have, Henry.”
‘ ‘Sure it has, Lizzy. 1 took the 

engine out— that was what held 
the darn thing back.” —Judge.

BECAUSE IT DID
Bill Junior— “ Pa, can we see 

sound ?’ ’
Bill Senior— “ Oo, my .son."
"Then what did you mean by 

.saying that mama’s new hat 
looked like thunder?”— Prince
ton Tiger.

WISDOM
They were standing at 

front gate.
“ Won’t you come into the par

lor and ait a little while Charlie, 
clear r

“ N-no, I gue.ss not,”  replied 
'Charlie, hesitatingly.

"I wish you would,”  the girl 
went on. “ It’s awfully lonesome. 

! Mother has gone out and father 
is upstairs groaning with rheu
matism in his legs.”

“ Both legs?” askc‘d Charlie.
"Yes both legs.”
“Then I’ll come in a little 

while.”

AC.STIN MEN WILL 
DRESS AS WOMEN IN

TRADE EXCURSION

Cecil Bean,
Earle Smith,
Jim Owens Herod,
L. N. Lasiter
These young men have gained 

quite a reputation as singers, 
and those who have heard them 
say they rank among the best. 
They are planning a series of 
concerts over various communi
ties and will sing in Grapeland at 
at a date in the near future.

j  Austin, Texas, Aug. 18.— More 
'than 100 m«!mbers of the 'B usi
ness and Professional Woman’s 

jClub of Austin, dressed up a.s 
I women, will leave the capital city 
on Sept. 12 on a trade excursion 
to San Antonio and interve/;ing 
points for the puri)08e of adver
tising the 'I'exas State Exix)si- 
tion.

There are many unusual fea
tures to this excursion, the first 
to be staged in the United States 
by a Bu.sine.ss and Professional 
W'oman’s Club for advertising 
purpo.ses; one of the.se features 
being that a prize is to l>e offen*d 
in San Antonio for the person 
who can guess nearest to the ex
act number of men in the group.

It is the plan of those in charge 
to stage a parade around the 
Plaza in San Antonio, the men 
marching along with the women.

Take it home to 
the kids.
I’ave a packet in 
your pocket for m  
ever-rcady treat.

RECH»E FOR PRESERVING 
CHILDREN

JOHN SPENCE 
Lawyer

CROCKETT, TEXAS

and all dressed alike. A prize will ,0®** over Millar ft
be offered by officials of the T ex .. Berry’a Siora
as State Exposition for the per- ------------------ - "
son who comes nearest to gue.ss-1 ABSTRACTS 
ing the number of men in the You cannot sell your land 
parade. without an Abstract showing

Special costumes, consKsting of perfect title. Why not hava 
voilet crowns, your lands abstracted and your 

titles perfected? We have tha
white dre.sses, 
capes, ho.se and shoes, will be 
worn by all who take part in the 
excursion. San Marcos, New 
Braunfels and all other points 
between here and San Antonio 
will be included in the excursion.

Constable— What are you do
ing around here, waiting your 
chance to steal a chicken?

Colored Man— No, .<5ah. Do 
jedge reformed me last month, 
and I’se jest out testin’ maself. 
— Judge.

An American bank manager 
who always wore his hat in the 
office (as they do in the movies) 
asked his negro attendant why he 
did not invest his savings with 
the concern, as the white mem
bers of the staff did.

“ Not dis chile, boss,” said the 
attendant. “ Yu alius look as if

The Call of the Wild
Tobe Smathers and tiabe Gun- 

shun of the Mount Pizgy region 
of the Ozarks were guests of a 
hotel in the Big Burg lately. 
Some time after they had retir
ed for the night they were rude
ly awakened by the fire chief’s 
car raging i)ast with its siien 
.scrce'.’hing in an unknown ton
gue.

“ What the blue heck was 
that?” ci'ied Mr. Gunshun.

"I d’know persizely," replied 
Mr. Smathers, "but I reckon 
some feller has stayed out too 
late and hi.s wife is hunting 

.him.”— (Kansas City Star.

Take one large gra.ssy field.
One-half dozen children.
Three small dogs, j  j,- Morgan of Aransas
A pinch cf brook and some „  i r. m i c u- u, , , Pass left Monday for his homepebbles.
Mix the children and dogs well visit with

together, and put them in the 
field, stirring constantly.

Pour the brook over the peb
bles.

Sprinkle the field w ith flowers.
Spread over a deep blue sky, 

and bake in a hot sun.
When brow.i, remove and set 

way to cool in a bathtub.— (The 
Guiile.

relatives here and at Kennard- 
While here he conducted a 
Methodist meeting at Penning
ton, which resulted in .several 
new additio s to that church. 
— Houston County Times.

A.SSASSIN VTION OF
VILLA IS CLEAUFl)

“w i t l r i  a  

d o lla r

And just see how my Account has grown. 
You can do the same Mr. Young Man if 
you will go to the Farmers & Merchants 
State Hank and ask to .see Mr. Cranberry. 
He will tell you all about how to start a 
Savings Account, how the Bank helps it 
grow by adding Interest.
It certainly is a pleasure to know that you 
are on the road to success through your 
own efforts in Saving.

Farmers & Merchants
State Bank

W . D. CRANBERRY, CadiW

Jesus Salas member of the 
Durango Legislalure. has admit
ted killing Fanciscu Villa. lie is 

jin jail in Mexico City, but it isj 
understood that he will be tried j 
in one of the State courts in ; 
Chihuahua. Salas said he killed 
Villa to avenge the latter’s nu-! 
merous victims- Anyone who: 
would have killed Villa in Carran
za’s day would have been reward
ed out of the public treasury. Had ' 
an American soldier killed Villa 
during the Pershing exjiedition 
the soldier would have received 
a distinguished service medal. 
But things have changed since 
those days. Villa turned his 
army of .125 privates and 125 of
ficers into farmers and settled 
down to lead the simple life of an 
English Baron of the middle ages 

I and consequently it became an 
i offen.se against the laws of Mex-1 
ico to kill him—an offense 
against the Mexican law to kill. 
the man who had killed more 
Mexicans by his own hand than 
any other man in the history of 
the country.

Childreu'.s Fatal Diseases
Worms and para.'̂ ites in the in

testines of cliildicn undermine 
health an<l so weakens their vital
ity that they are unable to resist 
the diseases so fatal to child life.

UP 'riic safe eonrse is to give a few 
doses of Wliite’s ('ream V(‘rinifngi>. 
It destroys and ex|)els the worms 
without the slightest injury to tlie 
health or activity of the child. 
Price S.'ic. Sold by

Wane L. Smith

Only complete up-to-date 
Abstract Land Titles of 
Houston County.

J. W. YOUNG
Crc»ckctt. Texas

S T O P  T H A T  ITCHINO

Use Blue Star Remedy for Eczema, 
Itch, Tetter or Cracked Hands, Ring 
Worms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak, 
Sunhums, Old Son-8 or Sores on C hil
dren. It relieves all forms o f Sore Feet 
Fur sale by

WADE L. SMITH

FOR HOME AND STABLE
The extraordinary Borozono 

treatment for Hexh wounds, cuts, 
sores, galls, burns and sealds is 
just as effective in tlie stable ns in 
the lionu*. lb>rse flesh heals with 
remarkable si -̂ed under its power
ful influeiiet'. The treatment is 
the .snmefor animals asfor humans. 
First wash out infi-eli<ius germs 
with liquid Borozone, and the 
Borozone Powder eompletes the 
healing proe«-ss. Price (li(juid) 
30e, (iOc and $1.20. Powder 30c 
and GOe. Sold by

Wade L. Smith

Overlook a man’s weakness, 
forget hi.s mistakes, and speak 
to him of his good qualities. In
stead of finding fault with his 
“badness," praise his “ good
ness.”  Then note how that 
man will strive with all his might 
to live up to the good opinion 
which you have of him.— The 
Utco Ntwa.

WHERE THE TROUBLE STARTS |
When ycur engine is not running 
properly, lacks power or will not start 
as it should—bring it in and let us look 
it over.
We get right into it and find the start 
or the cause of the trouble, and then fix 
it in a thorough manner.
The ultimate cost to you is much less, 
and your satisfaction greater.

Norman's Garage
J. C. NORIAN. Prafriete

TIRES TUBES ACCESSORIES



Oil cloth? Get it at—
The Darsey Co.
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Ginghams? get them at—  

The Dar.^ey Co.

peal Happenings
Rev. J. L. Willis ami wife of 

Big Sandy came in Monday to 
vi.sit the former’s mother, Mrs. 
Lucy Willis.

Grady Woodard of Palestine 
spent Sunday here-

Ticking? Get it at —
The Darsey Co.

Starling Boykin Jr. has re
turned from an extended visit 
with relatives at Lake Charles-

Dry goods? Get them at— 
The Darsey Co.

2000 new fall samples ju.<t 
arrived.

Clewis Tailor Shop.

Misses Melba Brock and Bess 
Howard, Messrs. Cone Richards, 
John Kennedy and Sidney Boy
kin spent Sunday in Huntsville.

Mrs. John Skidmore and little 
daughter visited relatives in 
Crockett the first of the week-

Mr. Hamp Huff of Daly’s paid 
the Messenger office a pleasant 
call Monday and watched the 
maniuplation of the linotype.

Mrs. P. J. Scott of Wortham 
is here visiting her friend, Mrs. 
Nesbitt Lively.

666 cures Malaria, Chills and 
Fever, Dengue or Bilious Fever. 
It destroys germs.

Miss Grace Bergman of Liv
ingston is here this week visit
ing her friend. Miss Nuna Mae 
Anderson.

Overalls? Get them at—  
The Darsey Co.

Paul W’eisinger’s new sorghum 
syrup is on -sale at Keeland Bros, 
at 75c a gallon. 2t

Dr. and Mrs. P. H. Stafford 
have returned from a visit to 
Beaumont.

Day by day in every way our 
Root Beer is getting better and 
better.

Ryan’s Drug Store-

Sheeting? Get it at—
The Darsey Co.

Porter Fulton o f Houston was 
here last week visiting his father, 
J- F. Fulton.

I FOR SALE
My cafe, house and lot for sale 

I or trade. W. J. Keen.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pegg of San 
> Antonio came in Saturday to 
spend awhile with the latter’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Weis- 

; inger.

See our 25-cent Coui>on else
where in this issue.

Smith’s Drug Store

666 quickly relieves Constipa
tion, Biliousness, Headaches, 
Colds and Lagrippe.

Mrs. W. D. McCarty and dau-; 
ghtcr. Miss Louise, and Mrs. Bob j 
Wherry visited relatives and 
friends in Houston last week.

FOR SALE
Fine young Jersey milch cow, 

now fresh- Jno. A. Davis.

Notice to Stock Raisers 
My stallion will make the sea- 

.son at my place near Livelyville. 
Fee $10. guaranteed.

J. E. John.son.

T h is  F a ll
When in Grapeland trading, we want you 

to make our store your headquarters—meet 
your friends here.

You may send your children to our store 
and be assured that they will receive the same 
attention and courtesy that you would receive 
in our store.

This is only a part of the service that we are 
able to serve you with.

It is our aim to please everyone.

Ryan’s Drug Store
Qualty, Service and Fair Prices 

Prescriptions filled by Registered Pharmacist

FOR SALE
My place in .south part of town 

is for -sale.
Ed Parker.

ADMIRINE —  The "Body 
Builder.”

Smith'.s Drug Store

Mr. and Mr.s. J. B. Zimmerman 
and children returned to their 
home in Dallu.s la.st Thursday 
after an extended visit here with 
relatives.

Mrs. Wylie Ca.skey and child
ren of Palestine spent Tue.sday 
here as the gue.st of .Mrs. George 
Calhoun.

Miss Edith Brown left Wed
nesday for Hunt.sville to be a 
gue.«t at a house party given 
by Mrs. Allen.

FOR SALE
Good mule and young horse; 

both work stock. See or write 
Parley M'illis, Grapeland, Tex.

Horace Polk and family of 
F'orest .spent a few days here 
this wet*k visiting their relatives, 
.Mr. and Mrs. John Skidmore and 
Mr. Turner Skidmore. '

Mrs. George E. Darsey Sr. 
has returnetl from a visit to 
Hou.ston, Galveston and Port 
Arthur.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Brown of 
Livelyville sj>ent several days 
last week at Creek visiting his 
brother and numerous friends.

Mrs. M. E. Darsey and child
ren and .Mrs. J. K. Hollingsworth 
left Saturday for (iroveton to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Nat J- Davis.

FOR SALE
My home in Grapeland is for 

sale. 6 room hou.se and 1 1-2 
lots, double size. Offered at a 
bargain.

Henry Richards.

No. 107
THIS is a prescription pre- 
jtared especially for Malaria, 
Chills and Fevers, Remit- 
tant and Bilious Fever, Con- 

.'••tipation and Billiou.sne.s.s. It is the most speedy remedy we 
know tor breaking the fever, and if taken then as a tonic the 
fever will not return. It kills the germs that causes the 
fever, and you c.an give it while the fever is on or off. Don’t 
forget the name No. 107*

FOR SALE AT YOUR DRUGGIST

FAR.M FOR SALE
My farm of 50 acres just north 

of Grapeland. Will sell at a 
bargain if taken at once. See me 
about it.

John Masters.

COTTON SEED SOARING FREE SINGING CLASS

Cotton seed were selling in | There is now in progress at 
Grapeland Wednesday for $42'the Baptist church a singing 
per ton. which said to be a much class free to everybody. If you

Mrs. J. R. Richards and dau
ghter, Mary Myrta, and Mary 
Bell Hill are spending this week 
in Hou.ston visiting relatives and 
friends.

higher price than other points 
have been paying. Bring your 
cotton and cotton seed to Grape- 
'and to get the best price.

WANTED
1000 men and boy ages 14 to 

99 years to order fall suits. 
Prices right.

Clewis Tailor Shop.

have any children or grown ups, 
send them on; it will do them 
good. Committee.

COTTON PICKERS WANTED
We want 150 cotton pickers 

right away. Apply to Murray & 
Murray, Trinity river farm, or 
see J. M. Murray in Grapeland-

at

mm BROTIIIRS
Friday and Saturday, Aug. 24  & 25

^  •■p, .. . J,

-y ‘t. J • I ’ f

6 y d s . 20c gingitams for . . .$1.00
5 yds. 25c ginghams for. . .$1.00 
8 yds. I 5c gingham.8 for . . .$1.00
6 best grade bleached do-

mchlic f o r ......................  $1.00
6 yds. yard wide Percale . $1.00 
3 yds fast color crepe shirting $1.00

__________________ _____ L - ...  -

4 yards of Jap Crepe for . . .$1.00
3 yards of Madras f o r ......... $1.00
3 yards fast color suiting for $1.00 
24 spools of thread for . . .  .$1.00
5 cans of talcum powder for . $1.00
12 ladies 10 cent handker

chiefs f o r .........................$1.00


